
 
Tuesday, April 5, 2022 

It was a Simple Question 
 
 

Dear Pastor, 
 
A week or two ago a dear friend who pastors in our state emailed me (Dave) and shared that he wanted to be more 
intentional in praying regularly and faithfully for his elected officials. Then he asked a simple 
question: “Do you have …[a] suggested manner for praying?” 
 
I suspect many of you would have a better answer than I do to that simple question. But it 
occurred to me that you might appreciate knowing how we at Wisconsin Family Council pray for 
our elected officials. I certainly have developed some thoughts and habits in this area, and maybe 
they will be helpful to you. 
 
Since we are commanded to give thanks for them (I Tim. 2:1), we do just that. Now, that doesn’t 
mean we are always thankful for how they legislate or conduct themselves, but we can sincerely 
thank the Lord for the men and women who are willing to serve in elected office. Serving as an 
elected official is not an easy thing to do. We also pray for their protection. Last month Dan and 
I along with a couple of pastors met and prayed with one of our elected officials whose family 
had been threatened. We also pray for their health and well-being and the health and well-being 
of their marriages and family members. We pray that the Lord will give them wisdom, humility, and strength of 
character to do what is right. We pray the Lord will cause them to be conscious of the truth that they will one day give 
an account to Him for the work they do as elected officials. For those who profess to know the Lord, we pray they will 
grow in their faith and in their knowledge of Jesus; and for those who don’t know the Lord, we certainly pray they 
will trust Him for salvation (I Tim. 2:4).  
 
Perhaps these suggestions will spark some other ideas about appropriate and helpful ways to pray for your elected 
officials. I could add to the list I have given, but I think you get the idea. As I write this, I am reminded that though it is 
important to talk about praying for them, it is even more important that we actually do it. May God give us the discipline 
to faithfully and intentionally pray for those who govern us. 
 
This week, we invite you to join us in praying for the following: 
   Representative Dianne Hesselbein (Middleton) 
   Representative Mike Kuglitsch (New Berlin) 
   Representative James Edming (Glen Flora) 
 
In Christ, 

                                                                                                                       
Dave Lingle                                                  Daniel Degner 
WFC Church Ambassador                            Director, WFC Church Ambassador Network 
920-342-1928, Cell                                       920-204-4447, Cell 
 
P.S. Three brief reminders: 
1. WFC community events this month will be held in Baraboo, Racine, Janesville and Hudson. You can register or get 
more information here. 
2. Registration for LEAD Wisconsin (WFC's  is happening now. You can register or view more details here. 
3. Registration is open for the upcoming “Lunch With a Purpose” webinar with Carl Kerby on Wednesday, April 27. You 
can register here. 
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